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How often in childhood I've wandered 
Down the lane, so happy and free~ 

To the place where we all played togethe.r 
~Neath the shade of the old willow tree. 

Strolling thro ~ fields and the meadows, . 
Thro' the shady woodlands I've roamed; 

But the memory that's sweetest of all to me 
Is of dear loving Mother at home. 

Fond memories of home and loved ones 
. Come back thro' the Hight of years; 
Youth's fair scenes are seen upon the screens 

As we roam thro' the land of dreams. 
Loved ones we meet. on memory's street 

As in dreamy lands we roam, 
But the memory that's sweetest of all to me 

Is of dear, loving Mother at home. 
-Edgar Davis. 

~~,------------
Brown. - Bonnie Gilbert, daughter of Sumner and 

Emma Oviatt' Gilbert, was born February 14, 
1888, in the town of Milton, and died at her 
home in Newville, Wis., April 18, 1944. 

On July 20, 1918, -she was married to Lex W. 
Brown of Newville, and they have since resided in 
their present home there. To this union were born 
two children, Wilma and· Lexine. In this home 
her aged mother, Mrs. Emma Gilbert, has been 
tenderly cared for during a number of years. 
These all survive as well as two brothers: Dr. 
Zina Gilbert and Ward Gilbert. 

Farewell services were conducted April 22, 1944, 
at the Milton Junction Seventh Day Baptist church, 
where she has been a member since baptism, 
December 1, 1902. Burial service at the Milton 
Junction cemetery was in charge of the local chap .. 
ter O. E. S. J. F. R. 

Dennis. - Miss Bertha Ellen Dennis, daughter 
. of Geo.W. and Sarah Pool Dennis, was born 

in La Salle, Ill., on Septem'ber 27, 1873, and 
died at Riverside, Calif., February 23, 1944. 

She is survived by two brothers, G. C. Dennis 
of Riverside, and Fred P. Dennis of -San Diego, 
Calif. 

For the last several years Miss Dennis was a 
member and faithful and happy attendant of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Riverside. 

L. F. H. 

Howard. -. Margaret Adelle Howard, eldest of four 
children born to Rev. Charles A. and Mar .. 
garet Amanda Burdick, was born in Berlin, 
Wis., September 12, 1865, and died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. G. D. Hargis, in 
Battle Creek, Mich., on February 14, '1944. 

She graduated. from Alfred University in 1888, 
and on December 19 of the same year she was 
united in marriage with George Edmund Howard 
of Newark, N. J. They made their home in 
Newark until his death, when she with their two 
children moved to Farina. 111. She united with the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Farina in 1893, 

. and was helpfully associated with all its activities 
until poor health made such work impossible. 

In 1932, she accompanied Rev. H .. D. Hargis 
and family to Jamaica, British West· Indies, and 
was greatly loved by all in the' mission there,' and 
was affectionately called by them, HMother How .. 
ard," giving them her sincere love in return. 

"She was a woman of good works." A short 
service was held in Battle Creek, Mich., Rev. 
Henry N. Jordan officiating. OniFebruary 16, a 
farewell service was held in the Farina church~ 
conducted by her pastor, Rev. Claude L. Hill, and 
she was laid to rest in the family lot in the Farina 
cemetery. 

She is survived by the two children, George E. 
Howard and Marian A. Hargis; two brothers, 
Arthur L. and Fred C. Burdick; six grandchildren, 
two great .. grandchildren, many other relatives, and 
a host of friends who mourn her passing. 

C. L. H. 

Maxwell. - Mary Amelia Hull, the youngest 
daughter of Rev. Hamilton and Julia Whit .. 
more Hull, was born April 28, 1854, in New .. 
ville, Wis., and died AprilS, 1944, in Mol .. 
waukee, Wis. . 

In 1872, she was married to Robert Carl Max .. 
well who p~eceded her in death in 1934. To 
this union were born Myrtle A. Mayer who Cared 

. for ·her mother in her declining years, Frank H. 
Maxwell, and Laura C. Hull, all of Milwaukee, Wis. 

She was bapti.zed by her father at the age of 
thirteen at Jackson Center, Ohio. She later joined 
the Rock River Seventh Day Baptist Church, and 
finally the Milton Junction Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. She was a deaconess of the last named 
church and was a faithful worker in church and 
community while· age and health permitted. 

Farewell services were conducted in her home 
church in charge of the pastor, on April_8, 1944, 
which was Easter Sabbath. Interment was at 
Milton Junction. J. F. R~ 

["Grandma Maxwe1l'~-as she was known-had 
taken the Sabbath Recorder for over sixty years, 
and enjoyed it almost to the last.] 

Spicer. - Arthur Joseph Spicer, son of Joseph 
Denison and Elizabeth Ross Spicer, was born 
Mav 26, 1874, in Plainfield, N. J., and passed 
away at Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth, 
N. J., April 8, 1944. 

His father was a deacon of the Plainfield Church 
for forty years and clerk for thirtv .. five years. 
Arthur at the age of ten joined the same church, 
of which he has remained alife .. long member. 

On March 7, 1911, he was united in marriage 
with Miss Linda V. Morrison of Plainfield. To tins 
union were born two dau£!hters: Katherine Eliza .. 
beth (Mrs. Carl Allen) and Margaret, both of Eliza .. 
beth, N. J. 

In 1929, they moved to Greenwood, Del., 
where the family home has been since. 

Besides his wife and daughters he. is survived 
by a sister, Ida (Mrs. Irving A. Hunting) of 
Plainfield, other relatives, and friends. 

Memorial services were conducted by his pastor 
Monday afternoon, April 10. A niece, Miss Ruth 
Hunting, sang; uCome Unto Him:~ from Handel's 
Me~siah. Interment 'was in ~i1lside Cem:~~~ry, 
PlaInfield. H. S. W. 

f 
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A Prayer jOlt the TilIJ!11es 

no heaveruy IF'ailhelilT who clo1!h give' us our daily 

bR'eacl. gJran~ llhy 'blessing ~o· those who labor in ~he fie~ds 

-who plow 1lhe land-who sow the '9JX'am-Oomd who 

R'eap ihe halrvesi o~ ~hybouniYa Strengthen their halrnds" 

that they may provide ex never ~ailing supply o~ ~ood to 

satisfy the needs of an ihose dl"ependenit upon us.. FoR' 

thou aoril ouX" Shephelid, om.dl in 'lchy loving ca,re we shall 

Doi W~~O Am<eR'lla 1111 

·-·From NBC's "The GUiding Light." 
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DIFFERENT SKIN 
I am the person who was born to live In a 

skin with a different color from yours. 
I could not choose my parents, nor you 

yours. 
Thus, the color pigments embedded by the 

unchangeable hands of nature in your skin are 
perchance white, while mine are black, or 
brown, or yellow. . 

But, underneath I am just like you. 
My muscles ripple in the same waves of 

power, and thrill to the same throb of joyous 
action. 

My mind has t~e same functions as yours. 
I reach out, justi as you do, in aspirations of 

the soul. . 
I love and hate, hope and despair, rejoice 

and suffer, along with you. 
When my children lose their fair chances at 

life, and become aware of the bitter road of 
prejudice they must tread, then I know what 
my color has cost. 

I offer you my hand in rebuilding an unjust 
world, that you and I can make better than we 
have found it. 

I am the person in a different skin. 
-From an unknown writer, 

Quoted from, the Sunshine Magazine. 

PROTESTANT MISSIONS 
IN LATIN AMERICA 

Are They an Obstacle to Good Neighhor Policy? 
Rev. Bernard Mulder, . president of the As

sociated Religious Press, writes to his constit
uency of an address made by Dr. George P. 
Howard, evangelist to Latin America before 
the Jubilee: Convention of the F~reign .. Mis-

Slons Confereru:e. President Mulder was so 
impressed with the information received that 
he secured from Doctor Howard a signed 
statement which he has passed to the editors 
of the Religious Press. It is too long for full 
reproduction, to our regret. 

We give it in part: 

In answer to the above question, which he 
asked repeatedly of the thoughtful leaders in 
his 16,000 mile trip through Chile, Argentina, 
V ruguay, Brazil, Peru, Bolivia, Columbia,: and 
Mexico, Doctor Howard says, "In hundreds 
of interviews I was able to discover that the 
best thought in Latin America ridicules'., any 
such idea." A written statement by Dr. Casal 
Castel, a prominent Argentine educator and 
the leading Roman Catholic writer of that 
country says he considers '·'that the presence of 
Protestant missionaries and teachers who have 
come from the Vnited States to my country 
is the most effective expression of good neigh
borliness. It is the spiritual expression of 
American solidarity. When America shall have 
done away with all 'spiritual tariff walls,' on 
that day the dream that we have had for the 
new world will have been fulfilled." He fuc.o;
ther adds that wheq we deprive others of their 
1 iberty, sO,oner or later we lo'se our own. 

Dr. Ossorio Gallardo, former ambassador from the 
Spanish Republic to Argentina, said to me: "As a 
Catholic, I do not see that you as a Protestant have 
anything to do in South America. ,But as a liberal 
and as a man of democratic spirit, -I shall fight to 
defend your right to preach your gospel anywhere 
and everywhere." He said that only a small majority 
in Spain, and the same was true in most South 
American countries, were intelligent, sincere followers 
of the teachings of the Catholic Church. "All facists 
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in Argentina," he said, 'Care 'Catholic, and the fact 
that they fight freedom. and democracy proves dearly 
that they are the . defenders of privilege rather than 
the followers of a faith,'~ 

Dr. Manuel Carlos Ferraz, pre~ident of the, Su
preme Court of the State of S:m Paulo, Brazil, ~~id: 
"Protestantism has been a stimulus to CatholICism 
in my country. It has aroused· that church from its 
sleep of centuries. When Catholicism w~~ a state 
religion of Brazil and it had no competltlon, that 
church fell into a state of decadence." 

Dr. Hugo Fernandez Artucio, a member of the 
Uruguayan House of Deputies, a prominent writ~r 
and discoverer of the Nazi network in Uruguay, SaId 
to me: "Protestant missionaries' and teachers rep
resent the spiritual America which Uruguayans love 
. . . The spirit of Catholic intolerance which is 
being reflected in the foreign policy of the United 
States at present, is very disturbing to us in U!ll
guay; we take it as a symptom of a dangerous leaDIng 
toward totalitarianism. There is evidently a clerical 
uprising in the world today and it would appear that 
it is gaining strength in the United States." 

Dr. Ghioldi, w.riter, educator, and editor of an 
important Buenos Aires' daily,and a recent delegate 
from the Argentine government to the United States 
to· study educational problems, wrote me as follows: 

. 'The work accomplished by British and American 
missionaries has never created difficulties, nor stirred 
up trouble. Its very variety-p1'e~ching, service in· 
the interest of human welfare, a high type of, recre
ational activity, and a sense of human solidarity-all 
are looked upon· with great sympathy by those of us 
who see in religion a force that tends to draw men 
together. As an educator, I cannot forget the valu
able contribution which a Protestant educator made 
to the development of education in my country by 
introducing the Lancasterian method of teaching. 
The attitude of those who have questioned the value 
and. legitimacy of Protestant missions' reveals the fact 
that they are out of step with the times. Is not the 
world today struggling for religious freedom? Has 
not the world discovered with horror the consequ
ences of a religious· totalitarianism? 
,"It were well for those who are over zealous in 

emphasizing the differences between Pro~estantism and 
Catholicism to remember that there IS a cpmmon 
coot which binds these two together. I refer to the 
Bible. In the presence of that Book, jealousi~s and 
attitudes of intolerance ought to fade away. 

c'Iwill say further: Many So!.tth Americans ~re 
a-larmed at the policy of the United States 'whlc.h 
tends to reinforce the political power of the CatholIc 
Church in South America, especially in those coun
tries in which that church supports autocratic gov
ernments. The final, result is the strengthening of 
dictatorship on our continent," 

Ex-president Alessandri of Chile said to me in a 
personal letter: "I have no hes~tation at all in ?e
daring that as a result of a c0':ltin~ous an~ att~ntIve 
observation of the work, Protestantismreahzes In my 
country, I give it my' un stinted applause and recog
nize . that it has always contributed to the progress 
of our country and the· moral improveriient of our 
people. Its schools, its philanthropic. and s~ciaJ 
service activities, its prop~ganda, and Its teachIngs 
have always been inspired- by ,the highest Christian 
principles and by the ethical doctrines. of love and 
peace to, all men." 

Manuel Seoane, editor of Chile's most popular 
magazine" after a recent visit to the United States 
wrote a book with his impressions. He there remarks 
that he had noticed that the influence of the United 

.. State.s gpvernment was· producing a return of Protest
ant missionaries from SQuth America a.nd encouraging 
the sending of Roman" Catholic missionaries. c:We 
resent," he said to me in a signed statement, "that 
an inquisitorial office established in any foreign office 
should decide whom we are to entertain as our 
guests and who should not enter our countries.u 

Doctor Seoane is a Catholic with a sister who teaches 
in a nun's school in this country. 

Perhaps the attitude .of the vast majority of Latin 
Americans could not be summed up better than by 
the statement of Dr. Luis Alberto Sanchez, a distin
guished Peruvian publidst,who is at present lectur
ing at Michigan University, and who recently said: 

"Fundamentally a believing people, though tempor- , 
arily skeptical and consequently filled with uncert~in
ty, I.atin Americans need to find their way by 100klOg 
up, by. taking their bearings and examining differe~t 
routes;- My own experience has taught me that thiS 
slow and painful method, this wading through layers 
of patient routine, is the best way of getting at the 
essence of things. Let people from everywhere come 
to our counuies; let them come each with his truth, 
his culture," his' language, his religion. Here with us 
they will be converted to. what .is ours in the f!1easu!e 
to which what is ours IS pUrIfied and amplIfied In 
contact with what is· theirs. Our great weakness, 1I 
repeat, is that of living colonially and of being treated 
as colonials. We do not need liberators whose first 
word to us would be one learned jn some foreign 
office, however geneco,l.ls or righteous that word might 
be. Let religious faith come to us without the trap
pings of monopoly and without the lubrication of 
imperial privilege. Faith is not created nor strength
ened by external methods. It is an intimate process, 
an unsettling' process, an eminently personal process. 
It is generated as the result of an irresistible necess
ity, and it develops best in open spaces, in contact 
with other lives, other ideas, and above all, in COR

tact with nature which though close to man is still so 
foreign to man. 

"Let no government office, therefore, pretend to 
take us under its tutelage, even in matters religious, 
Let them leave us free to <letermine at least our met* 
aphysical destiny since they have deprived us of the 
privilege of doing this in a physical sense. And 
may they believe us when we say that there are areas 
in individual and collective life where the worst 
prescription-is a prescription! And the problem 
we have been considering is a case in P9int,'· 

Such testimonies are of great encouragement 
to Protestant church people, and should be 
given serious attention by governmental au
thorities in this country. We are glad to un
derstand that Doctor Howard is writing a.'book 
on this question which, we hope, will before 
long be availa:ble to interested groups of 
people. _< 

"The. easiest. thing tonnd is fault, but the 
'hardest- thing, to keep is silence." 
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Bev. William. L. Burdich. D.D.. Aoh.Clm7W1 1m. 1. 

Correspondence should be addressed 'to Rev. William L. Burdick, Ashaway, R. I. 
Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of Karl G. Stillman. Westerly, R. 1. 

rJ1HSSKONS ANI). EVANGELISM . PROMOTE 
GOOD WILL ON EARTH 

There are three attitudes which men may 
hold, consciously or unconsciously, toward one 
another. There may be in men's hearts good 
will, ill will, or indifference toward others; or 
there may be a combination of any two or all 
of these. One sentiment may govern the 
thoughts, feeling, and conduct one hour and 
the n~xt hour the opposite attitude may be reg
nant 1n the soul. Probably no one has ill will 
toward everybody, and there are very few peo
pl~ who, in spite of their professing better 
~lngs, do n?t have to fight contemptuous feel
Ings regardIng some people, particularly to
ward those who may be supposed to have in
jured them. 

III will fills the world with misery, but its 
woes are not confined to the objects of its 
venom. When present in the heart, it makes 
a hell thereof, whatever form it may take. 
Those who slandered and finally put Christ to 
death injured - themselves much worse than 
they did him. Those who persecute, malign, 
and rob others, damage themselves many fold 
more than anyone else. The peace of God 
is only for those who are kind and tender
hearted, hindering no one and helping every 
one with whom they come in contact. 

. The world is full of strife and the .woes pro
duced thereby, and the cause of this is ill will 
begotten, for the most part, by greed, hatred, 
lust, jealousy, and inorainate ambition. One 
race despises another, one nation seeks advan
tage over another, capital is pitted against labor 
and labor against capital, one business fights 
another, one political party berates another, 
one social caste sneers at another, and one per
son seeks revenge or some malevolence upon 
another or advantage over him. That which 
is back of all strife, from a World War to the 
fist fight of two boys, is ill will somewhere. As 
we look out on human beings, the world over, 
with this feature of their lives in view, we are 
amazed and become sick at heart; and some
times we must be filled with confusion and 
shame over the lack of a kindly feeling in our 
own hearts. 

All this ill will is repulsive to the Father of 
mankind. He did not make us and place us in 
this beautiful world to fight, hinder, and de-

stray one another. What he wants is good will 
on the part of every one of his children toward 
every other one. It is his purpose to produce 
oil . this earth a universal brotherhood, com
pletely good. This was set forth at the birth 
of Christ when the angels sang, "Glory to God 
in the highest and on earth peace among men." 
To bring about 'such a condition on earth and 
in the hearts of all men is one of the chief ob
jects of Christianity. Its success may be meas
ured by the extent to which it produces good 
will. In fact, the religion of any individual 
life may be measured by its good will toward 
others-by the extent to which it comes up to 
Paul's injunction when he says, ttBe ye kind, 
tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as 
God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you." This 
does not mean that Christ's gospel is passive. 
It is not. But he who is kind and tender
hearted will be impelled thereby to do all in 
his power to help others. 

Not only is it the purpose of evangelism and 
missions to produce universal good will,. but 
they have accomplished this end wherever 
they have been really promoted. Those who 
have followed the history of revivals .during 
the last two hundred years have observed that 
one of the marked results, usually realized, has 
been a better state of feeling in the brother
hood of the church and the entire neighbor
hood; old troubles have been settled; enemies 
have become friends; and the ties of -friendship 
strengthened. W orId peace is the prayer of 
all praying hearts. But what is going to 'pro
duce peace on earth? Christian missions and 
evangelism are the supreme factors. Much has 
been done the last one hundred fifty years to
wards this end, and to missions and world
wide evangelism is to be given the principal 
credit for this work. They have joined with 
commerce and industries of various kinds in 
awakening backward,; peoples; but commerce 
and business have done very little' to produce 
world peace, and often they have caused ill 
will. If the desJre of God, angels, and all 
good people for world-wide peace_ is ever re
alized, it must be done through Christian mis
sions and evangelism. -Missions, together with 
the extension of commerce and 'pusiness, have 
aroused the backward peoples of the. world 
from the slumbers of ages, and the work of 
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Christianizing them must how be. completed 
Of there awaits the -world the worst human 
cataclysm this planet ever saw. God is calling 
Seventh Day Baptists to have part in this work. 
The task is difficult, but why hesitate when 
God calls? 

w. L. B. 

1rJI:HlE SEVENS CAMJPAH<GN 
There are many ways of advancing the cause 

of 'Christ and it is often helpfpl to try a new 
method. Furthermore, ·those who are intently 
in earnest are always looking for new plans. 
A letter which came two days past from one 
of our missionary pastors, Rev. Marion C .. Van 
Horn, gives evidence of this. Brother Van 
Horn plans to put into operation a seven 
weeks' campaign called, "The Sevens Cam
paign." He rightly says it is not entirely orig
inal with him; but it shows that our men are 
earnestly studying methods and are ready to 
apply them in their work. 

The plan, as outlined by Pastor Van Horn, 
builds on th<=i fact that seven in the Bible is the 
n~ber of perfection. The campaign is to 
last seven weeks and people are asked to under
take to do -certain things . seven times. The 
seven' ttl Wills" are: 
. ., (1) I will attend 7 services; (2) I will 

greet 7 people at each service I attend; (3) I 
will invite 7 persons to come to church; (4) I 
will write 7 letters to people away from home; 
(5) I will read 7 verses of Scripture a day; 
( 6) I will make a list of 7 unsaved people and 
pray for them; (7) I will make 7 neighborly 
calls; (8) I will talk to 7 individuals about 
Christ; (9) I will pray for peace in the world 
with 7 people each week." 

As indicated above, people are asked to ar
range to' do as many of ,these things as they 
will seven times during -the seven weeks, April 
22 - June 10. Christians need to rededicate 
themselves often, and the plan that Brother 
Van Horn and the Ritchie Church have put 
into operation has much in its favor. It is a 
credit to both pastor arid. church. -

W. L. B. 

W1RIY lHIAS Hii COIMIE TO YOU? 
To his active 'disciples' Jesus did not say 

they ought to be thettLight of the world"; he 
did say, ttYe ar~." One who is not interested 
in sharing Gospel Light does not yet possess it. '. 

One who, receiving' it, obeys the command 
to publish the truth, at once becomes a light 
in the world that needs it so much. 

Who says, "Let your light shine"? 
If we pray, we should prove OUf sincerity by 

workiq.g with God to bring about the ends for 
which we have sought his aid. 

. No reward is promised one, who neglects 
e1ther to carry or to send. . 

The brightest outlook for successful Chris
tian effort in the mission field lies just in front 
of us-from now immediately forward---and 
only One may foresee how much depends .. Is 
there a command? 

A. S. B. 

PENTECOST am A DAY' OW CJR[~HSiillAN 
[J~Hn 

Today the Christian Church, though out
wardly divided, should be· inwardly united. 
The reality of this truth is made clear by the 
following: . ': 

It is this Jesus, whiCh God hath raised up,' 
whereunto we his followers are all witnesses; 
the Holy Spirit-that is God vigorously at 
work- is the common agent in all branches 
of Christendom; we share the same Scriptures;' 
we recognize that underlying all the manifes
tations of denoll}inational separation there ex
ist a common Christian outlook and a common 
standard of values. Pentecost, like Easter and 
Christmas, like the cross and the sacraments, 
bears witness to the Church's indivisible char
acter. We in the Universal Church possess a 
unity deeper than .our divisions. As our Lord 

. prayed for unity, "that the world might be
lieve," let us, in the Church's birthday festival 
answer that prayer with our lives.-Taken 
from "Easter to Pentecost Program," published 
by Department of Evangelism .. 

OlUlR{ GlRt&DtUA TIES 
By Rev. Ahva ~ J. C. Bond , 

(From the annual report of the. dean of the Alfred Uni- . 
versity School of Theology to the Board of IManagers of 
the schooL) . 

It may be of interest to the Board of Man-' 
agers to have a list of Seventh. Day Baptjst 
graduates who have complete~ their work since 
the present dean took office in 1935. 

As I began-QlY work here in the fall of 
1935, three Seveil:th ,.Day' Baptist young men 
registered as .. first year. men.· There were no 
middlers . or seniors, so .that- our first graduate 
finished-in 1938~ LutherW.Crichlow, our 
first _ graduate, has spent five .. years as a .mis
sionary in Jamaica" and is now a chaplain in 
the United States Army. 

:; , ~ - ---. 
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Marion Van Horn completed his college 
work after coming to Alfl[ed, and Vias gradu
ated from the School of Theology ·in 1939. 
Before completing his course here he was 
elected pastor of the church at Salemville, Pa. 
He is now the pastor of the Ritchie Church at 
Berea, W . Va., and will begin his work with 
the Lost Creek, W. Va., Church in June. 

Elmo Randolph, who was the third member 
of this first trio, did work with the Boy Scouts 
of America as executive secretary· while pur
suing his seminary course, and before gradua
tion was elected pastor of the .church at Alfre.d 
Station. He was graduated In 1940. . He IS 

now a Scout executive in the state of Maine. 
Others who were graduated in 1940 were 

Wayne Rood, Paul Maxson, and Lottie Snyder. 
Wayne was pastor at Rockville and Hopkinton 
in Rhode Island for a time, and then went to 
Hartford Theological Seminary where he r~
ceived a degree in religious education. He IS 

now a chaplain in the army. Paul is pastor at 
Berlin, N. Y., and Lottie Snyder Gamon is the 
wife of Edward Gamon who is about to com
plete his work in medical school. 

Earl Cruzan was graduated in 1941. During 
his last year he served the Waterford, Conn., 
Church and attended Yale Divinity School, 
graduating at Alfred. He is now pastor at 
Boulder, Colo. 

Charles Bond, our one graduate in 1942, 
served the First Hebron Church as student pas
tor, and as resident pastor ~uring the summer 
following his graduation._ He is now pastor 
at Little Genesee, N. Y. 

Two students were graduated in 1943, Vic
tor Skaggs and Alton Wheeler.. Victor is pas
tor of the Piscataway Church at New Market, 
N. J., and Alton is pastor of the Friendship 
and Richburg churches in this state. 

Two students have been graduated from the 
School of Theology this year. They are .David 
Clarke and Kenneth Van Horn. David has ac
cepted the call of the Jackson Center Church 
in Ohio, and will soon begin his work there. 
-Kenneth has been elected pastor of the Albion, 
Wis., Church where he served as pastor dur-
ing the vacation last summer. . 

Harmon Dickinson enrolled at Eastern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Philadelphia last 
fall. He had had three semesters at Alfred 
and will complete his work in July. He will 
return to Alfred for his degree next year. He 
served the- DeRuyter, N. Y., Church last sum
mer, and upon -graduation will return as resi
dent pastor. Rex Zwiebel has been serving 
the First Hebron Church, going over from AI-

fred every two weeks. The ·church· has called 
him to be their regular pastor, expecting that 
he will serve them as resident pastor beyond 
the date of graduation in 1945. They are ac
cumulating funds with which to build a par
sonage. Zack. White, who likewise will be 
graduated in 1945, has been elected pastor of 
the Independence Church. 

It will be seen that all graduates are occupy
ing positions of importance in Christian work. 
I am convinced all are doing excellent service 
in work for which they are fitted. Also the 
present students are already employed by 
churches who look forward to having their 
full-time service upon graduation. 

All of this indicates the great need for pas
tors in the denomination, and raises the ques
tion as to the immediate future. World con
ditions affect the schools of theology, especi
ally among Protestants. Most Protestant young 
men do not decide for the ministry until they 
have entered college. The government now 
calls them into the army or navy service be
fore that time. We can only hope that some 
of the young men in the service of their coun
try may make the decision even while serving 
in the arm~d forces. "Jesus saith unto them, 
. . . Say not ye, There are yet four months, and 
then cometh harvest? Behold, I say unto you, 
Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for 
they are white already to harvest." 

WESTERN ASSOCHATHON 

The Executive Committee of the Western 
Association met April 23, and made plans 
to hold the 1944 sessions of the association 
at Alfred Station on June 2 and 3. The 
nrst session is to be held Friday evening, with 
a fellowship supper for the young people and 
services in the evening in charge of the 
young people, and the last session will be 
on the night following the Sabbath. 

We ha ve planned a short association this 
year, as we are to entertain Conference· ih -. 
this association dnAugust. 

Mrs. F. J.Pierce, . 
Corresponding Secretary. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 

FOR JUNE 3, 1944 

P!lW in Ephesus .. Scripture-Acts 19: 1- 20: 1; 
Ephesians. 

Golden Text-Ephesians 2: 10. 

• I 

; 

1·_· . 
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1i"lHIIE CIHIRHSTHAW IHI@iW1E HW MANY JLAl\lJD)S 
By_ Anna Canada Swain 

(Chairman of the Committee on the Christian Home 
and Family Life of the Foreign Missions Conference.) 

The small son of a South India missionary 
was entertaining me in· the family car -as we 
waited outside the bazaar. American mail had 
just come in and he was gravely telling me 
how glad he was that the "Book of Remem
brance" had arrived so early in January. As 
he turned its pages, he said musingly, "1 can't 
understand why my name is n.ever printed with 
all the other missionaries, for I am a mission
ary just as much as they." That small boy was 
right, for homes where every member of the 
family is truly Christian have played a large 
part in making Christ known in far corners of 
the world. 

At this time of widespread destruction, we 
think wistfully of what it would mean if the 
~orld of the future were run on Christian prin
ClpIes. When we analyze the situation we come 
to the inevitable conclusion that such a future 
envisages . individuals gathered together in a 
mighty Christian fellowship. Such individuals 
must come out of homes which are, as the Mad
ras Conference states, "a community where all 
members form a spiritual fellowship founded 
on love' and . loyalty." Individuals coming from 
such homes will establish churches, towns, na
tions, and a world with similar ideals. 

One thing which the present con.Bict has 
done for us is to make us realize what the es
sential parts of the home -are. We know now, 
along with the people of many lands, that a 
home which deserves the name is not depen-

'dent oq a certain kind of house or on beautiful 
furnishings, or on electrical gadgets, pleasant 
as all these things may be. It may be housed 
in a one-room garage as I saw a wen-known 
Professor of Shanghai University, and yet be 
a home of striking Christian· character. 

There was, for. many years, a tendency to take 
Christian home making for granted. When the 
Jerusalem Conference met in 1928· to discuss 
the future of the Christian Mgvemefit, the 
home as an agency was mention.ed in a brief 
footnote. The Madras . Conference, ten years_· 
later, gave the subject ,major emphasis. . 

While mission boards· have always realized 
the impot;tance, of the subject,. it was not until 
the Madras Conference -drew a pt€Iitninary 
blueprint that they have begun to come to a 

commOn understanding of the importance of a 
specialized home program. and the" integration 
of it into the general and evangelistic program. 
The need to do this has become increasingly 
apparent in' the last decade especially in lands 
where governments are more and more taking· 
over the supervision of the school curriculum. 
The doors. of the home are always open. The 
doors of the school may soon be closed. 

: One major need as we face the future is to 
understand sympathetically culture patterns 
differing from our own. Whether we are in 
America or call East Asia or Africa our home, 
it is all too easy to -feel that our own especial 
way of living is the only correct way. At the 
Madras· Conference, . after careful consideration~ 
the delegates came to the inescapable conc:;lu
sian that whether Christians choose the eastern 

'l. pattern of the larger family unit or the western 
plan of the smaller grouping, each can be made 
truly Christian. 

. Theimmedate task before Foreign Mission 
Boards is almost terrifying in its magnitude. 
There are today in countries shattered by piti
less warfare thousands of lost children di
vided families, the 'need of food and shelt~r on 
at least a subsistence level. All of these tasks 
will need to come first as shattered Christian 
communities are again· brought together in the 
name and spirit of a compassionate- Savior. 

There is another task, however, which is of 
equal. importance. As the years pass we are 
learnIng that there are basic requirements in 
all Christian living irrespective of social envir
onment. or cultural pattern. We have also 
l~arned that. co-operatIvely we may often ar
~lve at our own goals more effectively and rap
Idly. At the request of the Il1ternationaI Mis
sionary -Council, a group of experts from many 
lands and many denominations have been gath
ered together this winter . by the Eoreign Mis
sion.s ~onference to make a basic study· of . the 
Chnstlan Home and- Family Life in its bearing 
upon the World Christian Mission. 

1ft all land~today ~~ristians·· are realizing 
that an on-gOIng. 'ChrIstIan movement is de
pendent .onhomes whiCh· are. truly· Christian~ 
In such homes 0;111y. can personalities be clevel ~ 
oped which. can live constructively,· happily~ 
and 'maturely.' In'any land a truly Christian 
home is a creafive':,witness tot~e power of
Christ in hum~nli'Ves.· 
. ~ -,- ~The Church Woman. 
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~~ t9~ ~~ Jeane" B. Dlchmsou. Edito. 

Please send all material and suggestions to Route 3. Bridgeton. N. J. 

SELF-1Ft! G1Hl1f'EOUS KNDI GWA'lrH 01\1 
By Alma Bond 

The apostle Paul In his ~alat~an. letter 
(chapter 5) writes under the Insptratlon of 
the Holy Spirit, "The works ?f the fl~sh are 
. . . wrath, strife. . . ." And In ColossIans 3: 
8 we are instructed to "put off all these; anger, 
wrath, malice. . . ." 

Do we not sometimes incorrect! y seek to 
justify our anger by calling it righteous ~nd~g
nation? Is it? Or is it self-righteous IndIg
nation? God's anger is holy and righteous be
cause he is purity and holiness hi~self in a~l, 
his entire being and purpose. HIS wrath IS 
against sin! Yet in his i.nfinite me~cy he loyes 
the sinner and has provIded for hIS s.alvatton 
through the substitutionary death of hIS Son .. 

Now let us analyze our own anger. Is It 
wrath against evil because of its hindrance to 
the cause of Christ? Is it wrath against the 
desecration of God's holy name? His temple? 
His day? Is it indignation which. is ~romp~ed 
by a realization that Jesus ChrIst I~ beIng 
abused? God's name blasphemed, hIS. wor.d 
reviled? If the answer to these questIons IS 
"yes," perhaps we ~ay. corr~ctly descri?e. o~r 
passion as righteous IndignatI~n. But, If It ~s 
anger because I have been unjustly abused; If 
it is wrath because someone has returned to 
me evil for good; if it is indignation because 
someone has doubted my integrity, my honesty, 
my sincerity, then I fear I m~st .call ~t by some 
other name than righteous IndIgnatIon. Per-
haps self-righteous indignation would be ap-
propriate. .... 

"But the fruit of the SpIrIt IS love, JOY, 
peace, longsuffering, gentlene~s, goodness, 
faith, meekness, temperance: agaInst such then~ 
is no law. And they that are Christ's have 
crucified the flesh with the affections and 
lusts" (Galatians 5: 22-24). 

SlHIHPS iN 1I1HIJE NRGlHIT 
By Alice' Annette Larkin 

The Story' Thus Far 
Linda Sherman, the oldest daughter in the 

Sherman family, had assumed the respon~~bi1i
ties of the home during Mrs. Sherman's recov
ery from an accident that had left her very ill 
for several months. Now the doctor had given 

Mrs. Sherman permission to, take over the 
household duties, and a. very joyous evening 
was spent by the family as they rejoiced over 
this good news together. Just as they finished 
praying before 'retiring, the telephone rang 
sharply, and Linda hurried to answer the call. 
"Yes, this is the Sherman residence," she said. 
"Aunt Penny at Hilltop Farm? Oh, I'm sorry. 
No, I'm afrai~ he can't possibly do that, but 
somebody will be there tomorrow." , 'Yes, I 
proinise. " 

Chapter n 
Nine-year-old Peter Brown-but much older 

than that in wisdom-watched the steam com
ing fr<;lm the tea-kettle on Mrs. Herbert's stove 
as he warmed .his hands over the covers. "I 
like to hear a kettle sing," he announced. "It 
sounds friendly-like. Since Miss Penny's been 
sick, our teakettle doesn't sing so often. Lucy's 
always takin' the water out before it gets a 
chance to boil 'n' boil, 'n' that's what it has to 
do if you're going to make good tea, Miss 
Penny says. Can you make good tea, Mrs. 
Herbert?" 

"Can I make good tea? Young man, I'm 
almost insulted-me a housekeeper for nearly 
fifty years!" replied Mrs. Herbert. "Do you 
want a cup of tea? Why didn't you say so 
right out? Here, sit down by the table while 
I get a cup. There might be a doughnut and a 
piece of apple pie left over from dinner, too. 
You did have a long, cold walk down here. I 
ought to have thought of that, with you a-shiv
ering so when you came in." 

"I guess maybe the shiverin' was 'caus~ 
I'm scared," confessed Peter. "Ynu see, I 
don't know what Miss Penny's goin' to do to 
Lucy 'n' me. Prob'ly she'll send us straight 
back to the cabin 'n' that's too fillI 0' kids al
ready. You sure you got the right folks, Mrs. 
Herbert?" 

"You needn't wo~ry about that, Peter. You 
heard me talking to Linda Sherman over that 
telephone. At any rate, she said that's who 
she was. I saw her when she visited her aunt 
a long time ago, but I wouldn't really' know 
her voice, of 'course." , , 

• 'Well, did she sound like she'd be kind to 
Lucy 'n' me if she comes 'n' if we don't get 
sent away?" Peter couldn't help being wor
ried about this. 
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"Why, I didn't think whether she sounqed 
kind or not, Peter. I_reckon I gave her quite 
a scare; but she promised that someone would 
come tomorrow, and I never knew a Sherman 
to break a promise." , 
~Was Miss Penny ever a Sherman?" 
"Certainly she was. She was Penelope Sher

man before she married Henry Barnes, and 
Linda's father is' her brother. She's older than 

,he is. I don't see how he ever let her stay 
alone on that farm after her son went away, 
but that's none of my business. She may be 
mad as a hatter at my calling her folks, .but the 
deed's done. Don't you want another dough
nut, Peter? You've got a long walk' ahead 
of you, and it's cold." 

Peter had been eating his lunch while he 
and Mrs. Herbert visited. Now he took the 
proffered doughnut, thanked her, and added, 
"I'll give this one to Lorenzo. He's waiting 
for me out in the shed, and I expect he's cold 
too." 

Reluctantly, Peter drew his red and green 
scarf around his neck, pulled his cap down 
over his ears, and put on his mittens. 

"Poor youngster," said Mrs. Herbert to her
self as she stood in the doorway and watched 
him trudge slowly down the snow-covered 
path. "If Hiram hadn't gone to bed with that 
awful cold I'd have asked him to walk a piece 
with him. It'll be a sorry day for him and his 
sister if. Penelope Barnes has to send them 
back to those folks that took them in. For the 
last few months they've had enough to eat and 
a comfortable place to sleep, and they've helped 
her no end with all those hens and chickens 
she's determined t;o keep. I don't know but 
having them with her has helped save her 
reason-if not her home. " 

"I wish we had a flashlight, Lorenzo," Peter 
remarked as he ,and the shaggy brown dog 
turned into the road. "It must be wonderful 
to have one all your own. Maybe after the 
war we'll get a real big one. If Miss Penny 
only had more kerosene, the lantern out at the 
back door would be burning. Then we would, 
see the way up' the hill better, and it w~uldn't 
be so lonesome-like." 

Peter and Lorenzo had now r~ached the 
small meadow on the other side of the road; 
soon they would be crossing the· rickety, old 
bridge over the river, .that flowed through part 
of Miss Penny's farm. From there they had 
to follow thewind-ing'path up one, side of the 
big hill. There was another way to get to -the 
farm. If you took that, you didn't have to. 

cross this bridge at all; but it was a long walk, 
and Pet~r, was tired. Lucy would be worried 
about him too. 

Peter didn't mind the hill so much in the 
day-time" and one side of it was fine for coast
ing~if you had a sled. Once he had· tried to 
slide down 'on a shovel but it wasn't so good. 
Hillsweren't too bad if you climbed them step 
by step, so the missionary lady who came t-o 
see Miss Penny one day had said. It didn't do 
any good to keep looking up and thinking how 
terribly far it was to the top. Everybody had 
hills to climb--some, little ones; some, big 
ones .. , She was a n~ce missionary lady, . and it 
was too bad she didn't' come again. 

Sudden.hf Peter's thoughts turned from hills 
to the stranger who was coming tomorrow to 
Miss Penny's. "Lorenzo, we're in a heap 0' 

trouble," ne declared. "We're making some
body come -here from miles away, and who's 
goin' ,,to bring her from the station? Nobody 
has any gas to spare, 'n' the man that prom
ised Miss Penny a ride to town once every 
month in the year for lettin' him keep the hay 
he bought off 0' her in her barns got an awful 
good forgette,ry. He even forgot to -tell her 
how to find him when she wants the rides. We 
sure are in a heap. 0' trouble, Lorenzo." 

Having ,shared·, this anxie,ty with the shaggy 
brown dog, Peter looked up at the big house 
on top ,of the hill; and there, at the back door, 
was a light-a light tc? guide him home. But 
would it· be his home' after tonight? 

, (To be continued) , 
<3 ' 

Death has again entered our Ladies' Aid 
society and removed from us our sister;, Mrs. 
1. S. Kennedy, who at one time served as 
president and was a loyal worker as long as 
health permitted. 

She was always· interested in the affairs 
of the church. While we miss her, we re'" 
joice that her influence will still be a l~ving 

. factor among us. . 
We extend to her daughters, Mrs. Sylvia 

Davis and Mrs. Mabel Gregoire, our ',deepest 
sympathy. 

We ·direct that these words of apprecia .. 
tipn be placed upon the minutes of the so" 

. dety and that copies be sent to her daughters 
and to the' Sabbath Recorder. . 

M:rs. ' Allie ,Randolph, ' 
Mr~.Atha Rohrbough.

Salem,W. Va .. 

.. ~' 
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OUJR UIT1&R lEXtJHIANGE 
Dear Bonnie: 

Here comes my tardy answer to your letter 
'which got crowded out last week. It is such a 
lovely- spring day that one would rather be out 
walking in the sunshine than writing letters, 
but as I write I am Jooking out upon a beauti
ful green hill directly in line with my dining
room window, though the foliage on the trees 
between is getting so abundant and heavy that 
before many days it will almost hide my hill 
view. Out of my kitchen window I can see the 
early part of our victory garden coming up. 
The heavy rain yesterday seemed to hustle all 
growing things along. . 

I am glad you had a chance to hear Doctor 
Th.orngate. We heard him at Independence 
q~te a number of weeks ago and found· his 
talk very interesting, but it brought home to 
us the hardships our missionaries and the Chi
nese people have had to endure from the mis
guided Japanese. 

I am glad to hear of the splendid grade you 
received in your ~ 'county health" exami~ation 
and here are my hearty congratulations. I hope 
you do as well in all your examinations. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 

Sincerely your friend, 

Mizpah S. Greene. 
o 

It has been quite a while since I wrote you 
last. I believe the last time was New Year's 
Day. I surel] didn't write a very good letter 
then. 

I am a Girl Scout now. I like being a Girl 
Scout very much. We have lots of fun some
times. I think we are going on a camping 
trip next week-end. 

I have two goldfish. I think they are nice. 
I have one dark one and one gold one. They 
sometimes chase each other around so fast I 
can hardly see them. 

The flowers are blooming down here now. 
Our flower garden is very pretty. Mother says 
it is the prettiest it will be any time this year. 
We have a pretty. vegetable garden, too. i 
have planted my victory garden. Some of it is 
up. It has been so wet lately that we couldn't 
plant very much. The trees have been green 
sometime now. 

.I am sending you a poem, "Trees" by Joyce 
Kilmer. I memorized it in Literature the other 
day. I must close as it is about time for·' the 
mail. 

Trees 

Your friend, 
Bettie Butler_ 

I think that I shall never see, 
A poem lovely as a tree. 

A tree that looks at God all day, 
And lifts her leafy arms to pray. 

A tree whose hungry mouth is pressed 
Against. the earth's sweet flowing breast. 

A tree that may in summer wear 
A nest of robins in her hair. 

-
Upon whose bosom snow has Jain 
And intimately lives with rain. 

Poems are made by fools like me, 
But only God can make a tree. 

-Joyce Kilmer. 

"Dear Bettie: 
I must make my answer to ydur letter short,. 

as your letter was so nice and long and I want 
to get one more letter on this page. 

My little friend next door, Nedra Burrows 
who I believe is one of your pen pals, -a:lso ha; 
two goldfish of which she is very proud.' Her 
father ~as a new hunting dog now, a pointer, 
but he 1S <;>nly a small puppy now so it will be
some time before he can hunt. I can hear his. 
piping bark now, so I guess she has him out 
!o play. He likes to jump all over one. He: 
IS tan and brown and they call him Rusty., 
Nedra's black and white dog, Jippy, doesn!t
think much of him. 

I am very fond of the poem, Trees, and r 
am glad you sent it. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 

Your true friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

How are you? 1 hope you and the rest of
the family are well. Daddy has been sick but 
he, is better now. ' Arline was out of school' 
for two and a half weeks with an infected eye.'. 
I lost one week of school with a bad cold. That'~ 
was the _ first we' have missed C.E.· for a long~ 
,time. 'We enjoy going. I received a ribbon 
for learning eight Bible verses and becoming-
a S. G. T. In our new Bible contest, I hope-· 
to do better. 
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Everything is pretty and green here and the 
flowers are beautiful. We . have . been having 
lots of bouquets for Daddy. Twp weeks ago I 
spent the week-end with Aunt-Ethel.Arline 
is spending ·this week-end. Aunt Ethel an~ 
Uncle Harmon will soon be leaving for, De 
Ruyter, so we won't get to see them so often. 

lIHUE LEA VIEN OW 1lIHHE ~JI)UCIEf&§ 
Rev. Lester G. Osborn 

Text-Matthew 16: 6, "Take heed and be
ware of the leaven . . . of the Sa.dducees." 

Three times Christ Jesus admonlishes his dis
ciples to "beware of leaven." He warns them 
against "the leaven of the Pharisees," which 
is formalism and hypocrisy; against "the leav
en of the Sadducees," which is false doctrine; 
and against .. the leaven of the Herodians," 
which is worldliness and self-indulgence. All 
these are a part of Satan's attempt to keep men 
from God. 

Leaven in the Bible is a symbol of evtl. An 
agent of fermentation, containing in itself in
cipient corruption; it is emblematic of corrup
tion of heart~ Though small in quantity and in
significant, it is penetrating. The feast of un
leaven bread, when there was a careful search
'j ng out and putting away of leaven, signified 
in· . its absence of leaven the incorruption of 
life which God's se.t;Vice requires .. 

Paul says in. 1 Corinthians 5: 6-8; ccKn.ow 
ye not that a little leaven leaveneth the whole 
lump? Purge out therefore the· old leaven, 
that ye may be a new lump, as ye are unleav
ened. For even Christ our passover. is sacri
ficed for us; therefore, let us ke~p the feast,~ 
not with old leaven, neither with the leaven 
of malice and wickedness; but with the· un
leavened bread of sincerity and truth." . 

The Sadducees: were the rationalists andma
terialists of their day .. They denied' ,the fpnda
mental truths of Judaism. They were skeptical 
as to the supernatural and as to the\ Scriptures. 
They believed in no resurrection, no ,angels,; no 
spirit,and denied any . future life?:They had·a 
constant craving. f~r evidence, and ,refuseg to 
accept . ariy doctrine'w.hich .. they could . not 
"prove" by pure reason. They pretended to an 
iq>.partialsearch·· for)truth,;' but did riot 'kn~w 
the Scriptures; nor.thepow¢r of God (Mattnew 
22: 29). '·Theirengrossing ihterestwras iiFthe 
merely material· and· temporaL . They ·~denied 

We will miss them, too. I had Detter dose 
now. 

Bridgeton, N. J., 
May 7, 1944. 

. Sincerely yours, . 
Charlotte Ethel Swing. 

and discredited the supernatural in revelation 
and in religion. Such -a course leads to laxity 
in 0 morals, for true morality grows out of 
kriowledge· of. Scripture and yielding to the 
power of- God. John the Baptist called them 
"generation· of vipers" (Ma~ew' 3: 7) .. , 

There'is today a "modern" form of ,Saddu
ceeism,. though what is modern about it is hard 
to see, foJ:.. it is simply the old doubts and de
nialsexpressed in the present day. It· is really, 
the "another gospel" of which Paul speaks in 
the first chapter of Galatians. Satan counter
feits everything, and modern Sadduceeism is a 
counterfeit of the true religion as revealed of 
God in his word. " 

Modern~ Sadducee ism maybe sUf!ll11ed up un
der six "V' s'~ -'- since we seem to be · 'V
minded" today. . These are their denial of the 
Virgin Birth and the deity of Christ, his Vir
tuous Life including the miracles, his Vicari
ous ,Death, Victorious Resurrection and Visible 
Return, and the Verbal Inspiration of the 
Bible.' 
·1. His Virgin Birth 

Otir Lord was born without an earthly 
father, having been conceived miraculously by 
the power or the Holy_ Spirit. This is clearly 
taught in . the Bible. We read in Luke 1: 34, 
35, "That, holy one who shall be .born of thee 
shall be called the son of God" because, hav;. 
il1g not "knownHa man, "the power of the 
Highesf' worked the miracle' in her body. Mat
thew tells'us· {I :' 16}' that Joseph was Ctthe 
husband of Mary of whom was born Jesus/' 
and states very clearly in the twenty-fifth verse 
that J()seph' 'was-'not Jesus"father. . Our Lord 
was the Son of God'in a uniquesen~e, as no 
one else evethas·been. He was different in 
kind.,· . . • ': . 

. He: cal1edh}mself'the ttSonofGod," claimed 
Go,d as:,his'Patlter'iri >a waywliich c,ould not. 
be', mis~a:ken f9~cant-(other-meaning.-T~is is 
one ofthe<fundamentaltfuths ~of;the Bible. 
~he vir,ginbirtli: 'taniiot .b~ '~'iri.tetpreted'-JI _in. 
any >ti.thetway~ Itm.ust'be accepted ot denied. 
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One's attitude shows whether he is naturalistic 
or super-naturalistic. A~d to take the .natural
istic view of this matter IS to make ChrIst Jesus 
the child of illegitimate parents, or the writers 
of the Bible great liars. . 

Our modern Sadducees deny the virgin hirth 
and the deity of Christ Jesus. To them he was' 
just a man, to be sure the finest man the world 
ever produced, because h.e all?w.ed the spark of 
divinity which, they claim, IS In everyo~e, to 
burst into pure flame. I remember heanng a 
professor in one of the seminaries which I· at
tended say that it is possible for any age to 
produce another Christ. To them Christ was 
not THE Son of God, but a son of God like 
any of the rest of us, except in a greater degree 
because he understood and yielded to the will 
of the Father as no one else ever has._ 

2. His Virtuous Life 
Our Lord was sinless because he was the 

Son of God. He was not tempted to see 
whether he would sin or not, but to show that 
he could not sin, that he was indeed.' 'the 
Word made flesh." Being the Son of God, he 
had the power to perform miracles-over na
ture over disease and death, over demons. 

Our modern Sadducees deny the miracles, 
striving to explain all these things on natural
istic grounds. This attitude make~ _ Jesus only 
a sleight of hand performer, an Imp~stor, or 
makes the writers of the gospel prevancators. 

3. His Vicarious Death 
The Bible clearly teaches that "all have 

sinned" for "there is none righteous, no not 
one" ... and that "the wages of ,sin is death." 
But it also teaches us that God's only begotten 
Son came "out of the ivory palaces into this 
world of woe" and "bare our sins in his own 
body on the tree," for "the Lord hath laid 
on him the iniquity of us all" (1 Peter 2: 24; 
Isaiah 5 3: 6)., "Christ hath redeemed us fr.om 
the curse of the law, being made a curse for 
us" (Galatians 3: 13). And because of his 
pouring out his ~ifeblood on Calvary's cross. as 
a sacrifice for SIn, we may have eternal hfe 
through faith in him. 

The mode_rn Sadducees say that Jesus was 
just a martyr-that he died rather than give up 
a _ principle-that he was merely an example 
of devotion to God which we should follow. 
Weare not,. they say, to have faith· in Christ 
Jesus, but to have the sort of faith in God that 
he had. It is not his· death that saves us, but 
our following his example. They claim ,that 
his death shows his love for -us, but do not 
make it dear how. For only if he died for us, 

in our pl~ce, as our sin-substitute, taking to 
himself something that was our due· and not 
his, does the cross show his love. "God com
mendeth his love toward us, in that, while we 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us . . . being 
now justified by his blood, we shall be saved 
f rom wrath through him" (Romans 5: 8, 9 y. 
4. His Victoriol-1s Resurrection 

, Christ died on the cross. He was buried, the 
tomb sealed, and a guard set. But the gospel 
account tells us that when his followers came 
to weep at the sepulchre, it was empty. He was 
gone! There is no doubt but that the gospel 
and the epistles alike teach that Christ rose 
physically. His fol}owers, according to the 
records, saw him, and touched him. He ate 
with them and talked with them. Christian~ 
for centuries have believed this. 

There have always been "Sadducees" who 
denied the resurrection. And so, today, our 
modern Sadducees say that Christ did not rise 
physically. Either he only swooned and re
vived, or his disciples loved him so much and 
longed to see him so intensely that they had 
a hallucination and imagined they saw him 
and thought he had risen. He lives today only 
spiritually and by his teachings and influence. 

5. His Visible Return 
Christ told his followers that he would 

come again." At his ascension the- angels 
said, "This same Jesus .... shall so come in 
like manner as ye have seen him go into 
heaven" (Acts 1: 11). The apostles taught it. 
It is a note of hope all through the New Testa
ment, and down through the centuries has in
spired men to soul-winning service. One verse -
in twenty-seven of the New Testament speaks 
of it. 

Modern Sadquceeism denies that Jesus is 
coming to earth again bodily. He comes, they 
say, in the movements of history, at conversion, 
at death. But he never will come to set up a 
kingdom and sit on the throne of David, "to 
order it and to establish it with judgment a~c!. 
~ith justice from henceforth even fO.r ever." 
6. The Verbal Inspiration 

The Bible is the revelation from God to 
man. It is God disclosing himself and his will 
to mankind. "Holy men of old spake as- they 
were moved by the Holy Ghost" (2 Peter 1: 
21) . That is, the writers of the Bible were 
so influenced. by the Holy Spirit. that their 
writings are free from error. "All scripture 
is given by inspiration' of God" (2 Timothy 3: 
16). • We can bank on its truth-. -its genuine-

ness, its· history, its authenticity. It is indeed 
the word of God! 

ModernSadduceeism says that the Bible is 
a human ·book. It contains the word of God, 
mixed· with much superstition: and. myth. It 
contains much . chaff, blJt along with it much 
good wheat. It isa human book, inspired as 
any other good book, and its writers were~ in
spired as other writers are today. It is not, . 
they, claim, God's revelation to man, but the 
record of man's discovery of and ideas apout 

. God. 
This is the basic thing; for once the inspira

tion of the Bible is accepted, the other things 
'can be, upon the simple statement of the 
Bible~ But make the Bible a human book,' and 
human reason the basis for judging what to 
accept and what to discard, and chaos results. 
Conclusion 

"Beware of the leaven of the Sadducees." 
The Church su;ely needs to be warned against 
the spread of this form of leaven. It has, in
deed, worked like leaven--quietly, slowly, in
sidiously-until Christendom is shot through 
with doubts and denials. It has taken such a 
hold upon the Church at large that local 
churches, individuals" and associations have 
felt impelled by love to God and his truth to 
leave their denominational bodies. 

Why beware? Because it is" all a part of 
Satan's attempt to keep man froni fellowship 
with God, which he broke in the garden when 
he persuaded Adam and Eve to disobey. _ 

Do you want an example of where this doc
trine leads? This theology originated in Ger
many, with German theologians. Well, we 
see what it has done over there, and where it 
has led that country. Today we shun the 
"Made in Germany" article.. Here is one we 
should eschew. We want none of it, and God 
helping us, we will have none of it! 

RiverSide, Calli. 
The ' Pacific, Coast ,., Association of Seventh 

Day Baptists met with theRiverside~ -Calif., 
Church on April 1"-9; 1944; in what proyed to 
be another' blessed meeting. . Travel conditions 
affected our: atterid~nce considerably,' yet ,we 
had, very good numbetspresent throughout in 
spite of rationing. We thanked God~ and took 
courage. . 

·O,ur theme,' "The . Living Christ",. brought 
forth spil'itualandchallengingmessages .from 
first to last. Sermons and talks were given . by 
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BrotherWm. Robinson, Dr. Rosa Palmborg, 
Mrs., Madeline Robinson, Mr. Robert Henry, 
,Mr~Albyn Mackintosh, Brother E. S. Ballen
ger, Bro}her T. Denton Lee, and Loyal F. 
Hurley. Some. of the messages were followed 
by testimonies or discussion. The' sermon by 
Doctor Palmborg on Sabbath morning was fol
lowed by. the comlnunion. Elder Ballenger 
said he thought it was, th~ best association' he 
could remember in" his twenty.:.four years on 
the coast. 

The music was unusually good. We have 
good music in Riversidtl all the time, but Los 
Angeles can beat us these days. The little 
group there has a remarkable lot. of tale~t f?r 
their size. Folks who teachmusIC~ or SIng In 
large city choirs or over the radio, some w~o 
sing on the Charles Fuller hour, largest radIO 
hook-up in the world, and, others who just 
sing for the joy of it, make up their singing 
group. And they shared with us their rich 
talents· most freely. The vespers arranged by 
Dora Hurley, and the Babbath night program 
by the Los Angeles group were' unusually fine. 

We still have calls for service in other com
munities which we hope to answer in ·time. 
Our people still 'Yant to spread the tru~h of 
Christ and his Sabbath to others. . . 

r' , Loyal F., Hurley, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Ashaway, R. Io ~ 
. Pastor Coon returned home from a month"s 

visit in California; he was accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Charles Coon, who is spending 
some time at the parsonage. Mrs. Coon and 
daughter Ruth, who were gue~ts a~, the ho~e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward·Rood In Mtlton, WIS., 
returned home -with Pastor Coon and mother. 

On the'Jour Sabbatbs,auring Pastor 'Coon's 
absence the pulpit was occupied br Rev .. Rich
ard 'Chrystie, pastor of. the Me~o_d!s~ EpIsc?pal 
Church, Westerly,' who gave Insplrtng Lenten 
sermons. . 

Asuc~essfu1 . bean supper, sponsor~d by' the . 
Ladies' Ai&sodety~· was' held in the parish 
house. . 

. A spedalEaster serv~ce was held Eas~er ~a~
bath,·. an: ·'Hb;J,strated· serrilonette was given by 
the ,. pastor, · ttHow ' the ~ Fact of Easter·· Will 
Change·OurLives." "Member~ of the Sab
bath-·s&oolpre·senteda 'pageant,~'O- TeUthe 
Glad Story," ,and two Easter anthems were 
sung by the choir., ,,' '.',' - .. , .. . 
',' .Th~pars6na:geand' the garage ,and sheds .~te 
receiving .a- new ·coat'·:.of ·white_, ,paint; which 
adas'to·· theattractiveness'ofthe buildings. ' 
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eran ministers are chaplains, at the front giv
ing comfort and helping the boys to overcome 
fear and the terror that grips most men as they 
go into action. They are helping· many men 
to find their Savior. Some or these chaplains 
have been kiIIed by the enemy. 

< 

A QUESTION 
By Irene Hulett 

Psalm 116: 12 

What shall I render, Lord, to thee, 
For all thy benefits to me? 

For home and loved ones very dear; 
For friendship's kindliness and cheer; 
For seasons as they wax and wane; 
Blossoming orchards, fields of grain; 

For sweet elusiveness of spring, 
Bright thoughts of hope engendering; 
For gently falling summer rain 
So soothingly on roof and pane; 

For buoyant air and gentle breeze; 
For beauty of birds, flowers, and trees; 
For healing rays of sun's wings
The primal life of growing things; 

For strengthening hills, for silvery sea, 
Enrapturing the soul of me! 
And more than all, God's boundless love 
If I will seek the things above. .f 

What shall I render, Lord, to thee, 
For all these benefits to me? 

Milton, Wis. 

~~----~--
Sea.rcy-Crabtree.- Miss Louise Crabtree, daughter 

of 'Mr. 'and Mrs. James Crabtree of Fouke, 
Ark., was united iri marriage to Mr. Robert 
Searcy, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Searcy, of 
Tidmor, ... '\.rk., (Little Prairie), by Pastor C. A. 
Beebe, at the Fouke parsonage, on April 16, 
1944. 

Healey - Kendall. - In the Pawcatuck Seventh Day 
Baptist church, Westerly, R. 1., April 22, 1944, 
John Reynolds Healey, Jr., and Miss Marjorie 
Kendall, both of Westerly. Rev. Harold R. 
Crandall, pastor of the church, officiated. 

~~--------
Babcock. - Mrs. Maria Babcock, daughter of Dennis 

and Lydia Ayers, was born in Illinois, December 
27, 1856, and died in Riverside, California.. 
April 28, 1944. 

Her parents moved to Nebraska during her child
hood, and when she was about ten years of age she 
united with the Seventh Day Baptist Church at Long 
Branch. 

On March 28,. 1874, she was married to Benjamin 
Babcock. To this union were born nine children: 
Martin, Lillian, William, Albert, Robert, . Bessie. 
Lewis, Johnnie, and Jesse. Lewis and Johnnie died' 
in early childhood and Albert in early manhood. 
The other six children, with six grandchildren, and 
eleven great grandchildren, survive. 

The family moved to Colony Heights in 1895, and 
since that time Mrs. Babcock has been actively con· 
nected with the Seventh Day Baptists near Riverside. 
In her later years she pieced quilts constantly for her 
children and friends. She had a great love for chil
dren, and her devotion to the church never Bagged. 
She was a constant attendant as long as she was able 
to be brought to the house of )Vorship. 

L. F. H. 

Renfrow. - Grace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Babcock of Delmar, Iowa, passed away at her 
home in Glendale, California, April 2}f 1944. 

She was born at Andrew, Iowa, April'1.1, 1892. 
At the age of eleven she was baptized and joined 
the Welton Seventh Day Baptist Church. She re
ceived her education at Milton Junction High School 
and Milton College, and was a teacher in the Turtle 
Lake, North Dakota, High School for six years. On 
May 30, 1920, she· was married to E. E. Renftow. 
They later moved to Glendale, California. She was 
an invalid the last twenty years of her life, and spent 
much of her time writing poems, many of which 
were used at the local radio station. She als.o car
ried on an extensive correspondence with federal and 
other prisoners along the western coast. Both her 
poems and letters were of a deeply religious character. 

She leaves, besides her husband and patents, .L 

brother, M. J. Babcock, near Miles City, Montana; 
also a nephew and niece of that city. Burial was in 
Forest Lawn Memorial Park cemetery, Glendale, on 
Tuesday, April 25. . 

Taken from Delmar Journal. 

Schaible. - Jennie Woodruff Schaible, daughter of 
Ercurius an.d Mary Bowen Woodruff, was born 
October 15, 1867, and passed away at her home 
near Shiloh, N. J., April 3, 1944, after an ill
ness of eleven weeks. She spent her entire life 
in this vicinity. 

Fifty years ago March fifteenth last she was mar
ried to George J. Schaible. To them were born 
four children: J. Harold, who preceded her in death 
fifteen years ago; Kenneth, of Lansing, Mich.; Elean
or and Louis of the home. . 

Mrs. Schaible was baptized February 12, 1881~ by 
Rev. Theodore L. Gard'iner, and united with the 
Shiloh Seventh Day Baptist Church. Her allegiance 
to her church and Bible school never swerved, al
though she was often detained from attending by ill 
health. 

She was a sincere Christian woman of a quiet, re
tiring disposition, espec~ally devoted to her husband, 
children, and home. 

Funeral services were conducted at the Shiloh 
church by her pastor, Rev. Lester G. Osborn on April 
6, and interment was in the Shiloh cemeterY~ . 

. L. G: O. 

• i .'. 
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Save the Celebrating Until Peace Comes 
The. following very pell"tinent suggestion fll"om thepastot' 

was indJllde& on the progll"am of tthe First Alfred '<Church 
last Sabbath:: 

"Some church bells will ring when the invasion begins. 
Let us in Alfred save our bell ringing until the invasion 
is ended. 

.,. 

"Some. win meet in churches to pray. 
continue quietly with OUll" work, praying 
homeso 

Let lulS in Alflred 
in our heall"tts and 

u§ome wiU'plray that God may bless our arms, that \the 
blow be swift and SUll"e, and that God may speed the victory 
for our side. Let us in Alfr~d pray in humility thatt -God will 
forgive the stupidity and selh.shness that made this' war ne<;es
sary, and pledgetto ,him fChat iif he will grantt us another 
opportunity, we will. do aU in OUlt" powell" to build for 
permanent peace." 

-,Alfred Sun (May 18, 1944). 
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